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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Tonsillectomy is one of the most common procedures in the field of ear, nose and throat
procedures. In 2012, the annual incidence in Denmark was 129.4 per 100,000 inhabitants. A common
complication is post-tonsillectomy haemorrhaging (PTH). The overall PTH rates vary widely among studies
ranging from 0.5% to 33%.
Methods: This was a nationwide open-population, retrospective and registry-based cohort study in Danes
who underwent tonsillectomy complicated by PTH in hospitals and private otorhinolaryngology (ORL) offices
in the period from 1991 to 2012.
Results: In the 1991-2012 period, a total of 177,211 tonsillectomies were performed among which 9,221 had
a registered PTH (rPTH) (5.2%). The annual incidence rate of rPTH increased from 3% in 1991 to 13% in 2012
(p < 0.05). Males aged 20-40 years had a significantly higher risk of rPTH with the highest increase in rPTH
incidence rates from 9.0% in 1998 to 16.4% in 2012 (p < 0.05). Approx. 12% had a primary rPTH within the first
24 hours; the maximum incidence of rPTH was on day six (14%).
Conclusions: The rate of rPTH increased from 1991 to 2012 in hospitals and in private ORL office settings
alike. There was a significantly higher rate of rPTH in the age group of 20-40 years and a significant
geographical difference in rPTH. The highest risk of rPTH was observed on the day of surgery and on day six.
Trial registration: The Danish Data Protection Agency (record number 2012-41-0158) approved this study.
Funding: The Olga Bryde Nielsen Foundation and H. Skouby & E. Skouby’s Foundation supported this study
financially.

Tonsillectomy is one of the most common pr ocedur es in the field of ear , nose and thr oat,
and in 2012 the annual incidence in Denmar k was 129.4 per 100,000 inhabitants, with a mor e
than thr ee times higher incidence seen in patients aged 0-4 and 15-19 year s of age [1].
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A common complication is post-tonsillectomy haemor r haging (PTH). It is typically divided
into pr imar y (occur r ing ≤ 24 hour s after sur ger y) and secondar y (occur r ing mor e than 24
hour s after sur ger y) complications. The over all PTH r ates var y widely among studies
r anging fr om 0.5% to 33%, while death is r epor ted in one of 20,000 patients under going
tonsillectomy [1-3].
Numer ous studies have been conducted to establish r isk factor s for PTH, and the mor e
consistent r isk factor s seem to be gender and age. Alcohol consumption and use of
cor ticoster oids have also been suspected to incr ease the r isk of PTH [4]. Sever al studies have
pointed towar ds the sur gical techniques using any “hot” technique for dissection and/or
haemostasis (diather my, diather my scissor s, coblation, ultr ascision) as an independent r isk
factor for PTH compar ed with cold dissection (cold steel instr uments only) and cold
haemostasis (compr ession, infiltr ation with epinephr ine, ties or sutur e ligatur e) [5-8].
The pr efer r ed technique in Denmar k is either hot or cold dissection using diather my to
obtain haemostasis. Coblation was shor tly used in Denmar k until the incr eased r isk of PTH
was identified [5, 8].
Winter time sur ger y was pr eviously suggested to incr ease the r isk of PTH [2].
The aim of this study was to identify whether Denmar k has exper ienced a change in
r egister ed PTH (r PTH) over the consecutive 22-year study per iod and, if so, to clar ify
whether any change is associated with cer tain factor s: age, sex, geogr aphical location,
sur ger y being per for med at public hospitals ver sus pr ivate otor hinolar yngology (ORL)
offices, and calendar time of sur ger y.

METHODS
Eth ic al c o n sid er atio n s
The Danish Data Pr otection Agency (r ecor d number 2012-41-0158) appr oved this study. No
other appr ovals wer e needed for this r egistr y-based study.
Desig n an d settin g
This study is par tially based on the cohor t descr ibed and pr esented in [1].
This was a nationwide open-population, r etr ospective and r egistr y-based cohor t study based
on two compr ehensive Danish health r egistr ies in the per iod fr om 1991 to 2012. In this study,
winter is defined as the per iod fr om 1 October to 31 Mar ch [1].
Data so u r c es, par tic ipan ts an d var iabl es
A descr iption of the data sour ces used in this study is pr esented in a pr evious ar ticle [1].
Specifically for this study, we pair ed all r egistr er ed tonsillectomies, adenotonsillectomies,
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tonsillotomies or adenotonsillotomies with the Inter national Classification for Diseases
Ver sion 10 (ICD-10) code for postsur gical bleeding DT81.0 within thr ee weeks post-sur ger y.
If a patient was admitted with the diagnosis DT81.0 and a subsequent PTH occur r ed dur ing
the same admission, only the fir st PTH incident was accounted for . Data on influenza
epidemics in Denmar k wer e obtained fr om Statens Ser um Institut [9]. Aggr egated data fr om
the National Patient Registr y fr om the 2013-2018 per iod ar e available online [10].
S tatistic al m eth o d s
The statistical softwar e R was used for all data pr ocessing, analyses and gr aphics [11].
Statistics and illustr ations wer e pr oduced using dplyr , lubr idate and gr aphed using ggplot2
[12-14]. Differ ence of pr opor tion test (two-tailed, independent) was used for testing of
seasonal var iance and differ ences in PTH r ates in hospital ver sus ORL office setting. A pvalue ≤ 0.05 was consider ed statistically significant. A differ ence of pr opor tions test is a
par ametr ic test which r elies on nor mally distr ibuted var iables in small samples. Since all
tests in this study consist of sever al thousand obser vations, the sampling distr ibution
appr oaches a nor mal distr ibution because of the centr al limit theor em; a simple r ule of
thumb says that ther e should be a minimum of 20 obser vations in each gr oup, which is met
and sur passed in this study. We used hypothesis tests to assess the statistical significance of
our r esults and thus used a pooled estimate of pr opor tions since this is what is implied
under the null hypothesis of no differ ence, i.e. that the pr opor tions ar e the same.

RESULTS
In the 1991-2012 per iod, a total of 177,211 tonsillectomies wer e per for med, among which
9,221 wer e r egister ed with a PTH (5.2%). The r elative number of r PTHs dur ing winter time
was significantly higher than dur ing summer time; 55.4% ver sus 44.6% (p < 0.01, 95%) (T abl e
1 ). Ther e was a significant incr ease in the over all r PTH r ates when compar ing the initial par t
of the study per iod (1991-2001; mean 3.3%) with the latter (2002-2012; mean 6.9%) (p < 0.05,
95%). Over all, males had a gr eater r isk of PTH (Table 1).
In the 1998-2012 per iod (for which mor e complete demogr aphic data wer e available), 118,797
tonsillectomies wer e per for med and 7,308 had a minimum of one r PTH (6.2%). The annual
incidence r ate of r PTH incr eased almost linear ly in the study per iod fr om 3% in 1991 to 13%
in 2012 (p < 0.05), Fig u r e 1 .
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Males aged 20-40 year s had a significantly higher r isk of PTH than females and all other age
gr oups with the highest incr ease seen in r PTH incidence r ates fr om 9.0% in 1998 to 16.4% in
2012 (p < 0.05). For females aged 20-40 year s, a less steep incr ease in r PTH incidence fr om
6.5% in 1998 to 8.5% in 2012 was noted, Fig u r e 2 .
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The r PTH incidence r ate in pr ivate ORL offices was on aver age 4.3% lower than the r PTH r ate
in hospitals (p < 0.01, 95% confidence inter val: 4.1-4.6%), Figur e 2. A significant incr ease in
r PTH incidence r ates was obser ved among patients under going tonsillectomy in hospitals
fr om 3.5% in 1991 to 7.6% in 2012 (p < 0.05). Pr ivate ORL offices also exper ienced an incr ease
in r PTH fr om 1.4% to 2.5% (p < 0.05).
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In the latter par t of the study per iod fr om 2007 to 2012, when Denmar k was divided into
r egions, r egional differ ences in the r ate of r PTH wer e noted. In the five geogr aphical
r egions in Denmar k, the r PTH incidence r ate r anged fr om 4.0% in the Centr al Denmar k
Region to 6.3% in the Capital Region of Denmar k (p < 0.05), Table 1.
Fig u r e 3 pr esents the number of days fr om tonsillectomy to admittance to hospital with
r PTH. Ar ound 12% of all r PTH incidents wer e a pr imar y PTH within the fir st 24 hour s. The
bell-like cur ve r eaches its maximum on day six, when 14% of all r PTH incidents occur . Less
than 1% of all r PTH incidents occur after day 15.
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DI SCUSSI ON
Among 177,211 tonsillectomies per for med, the main findings of this study wer e a mean
r PTH r ate of 5.2% in the 1991-2012 per iod. Over all, we found a significant incr ease (p < 0.05)
in the r PTH incidence r ate fr om 3% in 1991 to 13% in 2012.
The r isk of PTH incr eased with age and peaked for both gender s between 25 to 40 year s of
age. Males aged 25-40 year s had almost twice as high a r isk of PTH as females of the same
age.
A multicentr e study fr om England and Nor ther n Ir eland found an over all r isk of PTH of
3.3%. The highest r isk of PTH was found in coblation with a r elative r isk of 3.4. A r elative r isk
of 3.1 was found when hot technique was applied for both dissection and haemostasis. This
should be compar ed with a r elative r isk of 2.2 when dissection was conducted with cold steel
and diather my. The r efer ence was cold steel tonsillectomy alone [8].
A Swedish study compr ising 15,734 patients, mor e late PTH episodes wer e seen in
pr ocedur es involving electr ical scissor s of the “ultr ascision” type (odds r atio = 5.6) and
bipolar scissor s (odds r atio = 4.3) than with cold steel dissection and cold haemostasis [5].
A Danish study on 1,365 patients found a r e-oper ation r ate of 3.4% due to PTH; 4.0% among
patients having a tonsillectomy à chaud and 3.3% among patients who under went
tonsillectomy à fr oid [15]. When gr ouped, patients older than 35 year s of age had a 2.3 times
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higher r isk of PTH than patients under the age of 35 year s. The author s found no association
between sex or type of sur ger y and the r isk of PTH [15]. This is the only study on sur gical
techniques in tonsillectomy published fr om Denmar k that we ar e awar e of.
Unfor tunately, our r egistr y-based data do not contain infor mation on type of sur gical
pr ocedur e. It would, however , be inter esting to assess whether the incr ease in r PTH among
Danish patients may be explained in par t by a shift in sur gical pr ocedur e fr om cold to hot
technique.
A Ger man study fr om 2012 in 2,216 patients under going tonsillectomy or tonsillotomy found
a PTH incidence r ate of 10% and a r e-oper ative r ate due to PTH of 6%. Tonsillectomy
conducted due to r ecur r ent tonsillitis car r ied an incr eased r isk for PTH among males, those
aged > 25 year s and waiving per ioper ative antibiotics. Tonsillectomy also incr eased the r isk
of PTH compar ed with tonsillotomy among patients with tonsil hyper tr ophy [16].
Our incidence r ates ar e in the high end compar ed with some pr evious r epor ts [2, 8, 17],
wher eas other r esear cher s have found similar PTH r ates in compar able populations [3, 16].
The r ate of r PTH was lower in the pr ivate ORL offices than in hospitals. Par t of the
explanation may be that the pr ivate ORL offices tend to per for m tonsillotomy on younger
childr en (3-5 year s old) on the indication hyper tr ophy of the tonsils. Tonsillotomy had no
separ ate sur gical code in the study per iod and would thus be per ceived as a tonsillectomy.
Tonsillotomy has a r e-bleeding r isk as low as 0.2%, which is significantly lower than the r ebleeding r isk of tonsillectomy [16, 18]. Also, patients in pr ivate ORL offices ar e gener ally
healthier , since most patients with concomitant diseases, over weight, pr ior histor y of
bleeding and other r isk factor s will usually be r efer r ed to a hospital setting.
The bell-shaped peak in incidence of r PTH ar ound day six (Figur e 3) is usually explained by
the sloughing of the pr imar y eschar as the tonsil bed heals by secondar y intention [19].
Our study per iod concludes in 2012, but the question is whether the incr easing tr end
continued or levelled off since then? Aggr egated data fr om the Danish National Patient
Registr y ar e available online for the 2013-2018 per iod, which includes all tonsil sur ger ies
per for med at hospitals, accounting for appr oximately 73% of all tonsil sur ger ies in
Denmar k. The r emaining sur ger ies ar e conducted in pr ivate ORL offices [1]. A data extr act
fr om this r egistr y including the pr ocedur e codes KEMB10 (tonsillectomy), KEMB15
(tonsillotomy), KEMB20 (adenotonsillectomy) and the ICD-10 code DT81.0 (postsur gical
bleeding) for 0-19-year olds shows a decr easing number of pr ocedur es (fr om 4,189 to 2,667
(including the 27% sur ger ies that pr ivate ORL offices account for )) and an incr ease in
postsur gical bleeding (fr om 4.9% to 9.5%) fr om 2013 to 2018. This data extr act on
tonsillectomy and postsur gical bleeding is not linked by the unique identification number as
was the case for the per iod 1991-2012, and fur ther postsur gical bleeding includes all
sur gical pr ocedur es. However , this finding combined with our obser vations fr om clinical
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wor k indicates no decr ease in postsur gical bleeding after tonsillectomy in the past decade.
S tr en g th s an d l im itatio n s o f th is stu d y
The national r egistr ies of the Danish health system contain infor mation on all citizen
contacts and data ar e collected independently fr om this study. Fur ther mor e, a 22-year
study per iod allows obser vation of changes over time; and owing to the lar ge study
population, confidence inter vals nar r ow. However , in an obser vational study like our s, we
cannot conclude on causality.
We wer e unable to contr ol for r isk factor s like change in sur ger y techniques fr om cold to
hot, level of exper ience among sur geons and r egistr ation bias due to mor e compr ehensive
r epor ting of PTH incidents. Regar ding the r egistr ation bias in the ear ly par t of the study
per iod, PTHs may fir st have been r egister ed with the ICD-10 code DT81.0 when r equir ing
gener al anaesthesia. Likewise, par t of the incr ease in r PTH in the latter par t of the study
per iod might be due to a mor e compr ehensive r egistr ation of PTH; i.e. if patients mor e
fr equently call for assistance and/or physicians admit patients to hospital due to a shor tlived PTH with minimal bleeding, which could also have been managed at home with
obser vation and ice per os. These factor s may also play a r ole in the r egional differ ence
obser ved in r PTH incidences.
Fur ther mor e, our study design did not allow us to contr ol for speculative PTH
confounder s, like r ecent upper r espir ator y diseases, which ar e mor e fr equent dur ing
winter time in Denmar k (significantly mor e PTHs in the winter time compar ed with
summer time (Table 1)), r egular alcohol consumption, smoking habits, over weight, medicine
use, administr ation of glucocor ticoids and post-oper ative medication. In Denmar k, NSAIDs
and par acetamol ar e used r outinely as pain r elieving medications; no cor r elation between
NSAID use and PTH was found in a lar ge systematic r eview compr ising 36 r andomised tr ials
[20]. In Denmar k pr e-, per - or post-oper ative antibiotics for patients under going
tonsillectomy ar e employed ver y r ar ely. Antibiotics may, in cer tain cases, be administer ed
post-oper atively, but this will likely fir st occur after dischar ge and after a second
assessment by a physician.

CONCLUSI ONS
The r ate of r PTH has incr eased fr om 1991 to 2012 in hospitals and in pr ivate ORL offices
alike. A significantly higher r ate of r PTH was obser ved in the 20-40-year age gr oup,
especially among males. This should be taken into consider ation when deciding on
tonsillectomy in that age gr oup. A significant and unexplained geogr aphical differ ence was
seen in r PTH. The highest r isk of PTH was on the day of sur ger y and at day six. Fur ther
studies ar e war r anted to shed light on why Denmar k appar ently has a high incidence of
post-tonsillectomy haemor r hage and why we obser ve a significant gender and age
Dan Med J 2020;67(8):A11190640
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differ ence.
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